
eCycling: Electronics & Appliance Recycling   900 Industrial St. Hudson WI 54016   Open: 

Monday - Saturday 9 am - 2 pm, Thursday 5 - 7 pm & by appointment call/text 715-381-5900 

 

CPU/tower $20, Laptop $20, Notebook $15, External Hard Drive $10, Internal Drives $3 - $5                
 

Printer small $20 - $25, med $30 - $35, large $40 - $50, x-large $55 - $65, xx-large $70 - $80 
    

Copier desktop $60 - $90, floor model $90 - $160         UPS/Battery backup $10 - $40 
 

Keyboard $3 - $6          Computer speaker pair $8 - $16    Modem/Router $3 - $15  
 

TV & Monitor Tube/CRT          TV & Monitor Flat Panel     
                    

    Size       Curve    Flat            Size           LED      LCD    Plasma     TV Projection     
                                                          

up to 13"     $35      $40        up to 20"     $25       $30       $35             $1.80/inch bulb type        
                 

14" – 17"     $40      $45   21" – 25"     $30       $35       $40             $2.60/inch CRT type                              
 

18" – 22"     $45       $50   26" – 30"     $36       $42       $48          All Types & Sizes:    
 

23" – 27"     $50      $60       31" – 35"     $42       $49       $56            console add $50 - $70         
 

28" – 29"     $55      $65          36" – 40"     $48       $56       $64            wide frame add $5 - $10 
 

30" – 32"     $65       $75          41" – 45”     $54       $63       $72            built in VCR or DVD add $5 
        

33" – 36"     $75       $85        46" – 50"     $60       $70       $80            built in CPU add $20 
 

over 36"  $2.50/in  $3/in       over 50"  $1.20/in $1.40/in $1.60/in       
 

VCR or VCR-DVD player combo or Tape Recorder/Player $15 - $20 - $25 - $30 
 

DVD or CD player  $15 - $20 - $25,     single-disc/hand-held/small $8 - $10 - $12 
 

Audio Component (amp, receiver, speaker pair, keyboard, etc.) $15 - $20 - $25 - $30 
 

Cable or Satellite box, Radio $10 - $15 - $20        Calculator, Clock $6 - $9 - $12 
 

Telephone single-line $2 - $5       multi-line $6 - $12        Cell Phone, PDA $1 - $6 
 

Microwave   Small counter top $25,   Medium $30,   Large (e.g., above stove) $35 - $40 
 

Refrigerator, Freezer $50 - $75 (gas $250)   Small Refrig, AC, Dehumidifier $35 - $50         
 

Stove, Washer, Dryer, DW, Water Heater $30 - $35     Water Softener $50    Shredder $10 
 

Counter Top Appliance $2 - $18 (e.g., toaster $3, toaster oven $15, coffee maker $5 - $15) 
 

Vacuum, Carpet Cleaner $10 - $15   Weed, Hedge Cutter $10 - $15   Lawn Mower $25 - $80   
 

Fluorescent Tube up to 4 ft $2, 5-8 ft $4; CFL $2; Halide, HID $4 - $10; Fixture $5 - $30    
   

Grill $20 - $30 - $40      Smoke/CO detector $4 - $8      Thermostat $3 - $6 - $9 - $12  
 

Treadmill, Exercise Bike, Elliptical   $20 - $30 - $40            Power Tool $5 - $10 - $15 - $20  
 

Batteries all types, prices vary      Many more items accepted “if it plugs in, bring it in”      
                                                                                                                                                       
                Pay with cash, check and/or credit or debit card                                        06/22 


